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a b s t r a c t

Penetrating orbito-cranial injuries have a potential to cause major mortality and morbidity.

They can result due to a variety of numerous intentional or unintentional events. We

present a case of a 35-year-old man who came to our emergency services with a pene-

trating orbito-cranial injury with a knife after an altercation with his friend. He underwent

a right fronto temporal craniotomy and the knife was disengaged and removed under

direct vision. The patient recovered without any deficits. This case highlights an unusual

case, the importance of preoperative radiological imaging and meticulous surgical tech-

nique. We also review the available literature.

Copyright ª 2014, Neurotrauma Society of India. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Penetrating orbito-cranial injuries have a potential to cause

major mortality and morbidity. They can result due to a va-

riety of numerous intentional or unintentional events,

including gun shot injury, stab wounds, and motor vehicle or

occupational accidents (nails, screwdrivers, etc). Stab wounds

to the cranium are typically caused by a weapon with a small

impact area and low velocity. The most common wound is a

knife injury, although bizarre craniocerebral-penetrating in-

juries have been reported that were caused by nails, metal

poles, ice picks, keys, pencils, chopsticks, and power drills. In

available literature, most of the intracranial foreign bodies

occur around the orbit, frontal sinus, and the nasal areas.

Unless an associated haematoma or infarct is present, cere-

bral damage caused by stabbing is largely restricted to the

wound tract. Sometimes, a narrow elongated defect, or so-

called slot fracture, is produced and diagnosed when identi-

fied. The following case highlights an unusual and potentially

morbid, penetrating orbito-cranial stab injury and highlights

the importance of meticulous preparation, comprehensive

radiological imaging and multidisciplinary approach in suc-

cessful management.
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2. Case report

A 35-year-old man was brought to our emergency services

with a stab injury with a knife after an altercation with his

friend after a drinking binge. On examination, the knife was

entering through the left orbit (Fig. 1). Apart from an inability

to open the left eye, the patient was completely preserved.

The Glasgow coma scale (GCS) score on admission was

E4V5M6. A Skull radiograph (anteroposterior and lateral

views) and a Computerised Tomogram of the Head (CT)

showed the knife entering through the left orbit traversing the

ethmoid sinus, the right superior orbital fissure, lateral wall of

the right cavernous sinus and embedding in the right petrous

temporal bone (Fig. 2A and B, 3A and B). The left ocular globe

was intact because the “burst” fracture of the orbital

compartment (a comminuted fracture of the floor, roof, lateral

andmedial orbital walls) allowed the ocular globe to undergo a

downward displacement without being smashed against an

osseous wall. A CT angiogram showed no signs of an associ-

ated vascular injury.

The patient underwent emergency surgery to remove the

knife. A fronto temporal craniotomy was performed with a

zygotomy. Dura was stripped away from the V2 V3 segment of

the Vth nerve to expose the lateral wall of the cavernous

sinus. The knife was seen entering the middle cranial fossa

through the superior orbital fissure, then traversing the lateral

wall of the right cavernous sinus going under the trigeminal

nerve and entering the petrous bone (Fig. 4). The knife was

exposed completely, disengaged and gradually pulled out

under direct vision. A meticulous irrigation of the operative

field was performed and the wound closed. The patient was

on broad spectrum antimicrobial therapy postoperatively. The

patient made an uneventful recovery without any focal

neurological signs (Fig. 5). The left ocular globe was

completely undamaged and visual acuity remained intact.

3. Discussion

A wound in which the projectile breaches the cranium but

does not exit is described technically as penetrating, and an

injury in which the projectile passes entirely though the head,

leaving both entrance and exit wounds, is described as

perforating. Penetrating orbito-cranial wounds by medium

energy stab injuries like the one outlined are unusual. Unlike a

high velocity injury Eg: Gun shot wounds, the damage is

restricted to the tract of the object. Penetrating stab intracra-

nial injuries caused by metallic foreign bodies are unusual

among the civilian population. Only a few cases have been

reported in the literature in the last two decades, but medical

reports of stab wounds of the brain date from as early as

1806.1,2 The literature provides a long list of objects known to

have penetrated the brain, which include knives, chopsticks,

pitchforks, crochet hooks, knitting needles, brooch pins, um-

brella tips, crowbars and iron rods, car antennas and

scissors.3e6

Penetrating orbito-cranial injuries, though unusual, are

potentially very morbid due to the structures they traverse

through andwhich can cause disastrous consequences. These

include rupture of the globe, cranial nerve transections,

cortical injury and vascular compromise. Vascular compro-

mise may be due to direct vascular trauma of the internal

carotid artery both in its intracavernous and paraclinoid

segment, to distortion of the vessel due to local effects such as

haematoma formation or oedema, or vasospasm.7 Non-

Fig. 1 e Clinical photograph showing the knife was

entering through the left orbit.

Fig. 2 e A,B: Skull radiograph (anteroposterior and lateral views): Showing the trajectory of the knife.
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